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I can seil you land 

at all prices and on tiie tems 
you want.

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

Tbls is the very inlereting measage 
wlth ' Ehst we bare bad from Msgr. Ban

Keller, founder of tbe CatboUc Church

■ '
wbich i bare been honored by sareral drUlart e own llps. He added that he

made all tbls known of the Cathollc a

letler of the Kreocb prelate, who was 
one of the eeeleataatical miaalon to 
vielt America recently, foHows:

Canadian News tbe Mexlcan Biehops an SCO Hie.to send to 
ddress of aympathy.
Thanking the illustrious academi- 

! cian for hls good-wlll ln answerlng all

Ist Pe
- :

ex;led Mexlcan Archbiehops, bare 
glven uh light on the Situation and 
made known to us the wiehes of the 
hierarchy and the Cathollc» of that 

enbappy country.

(Contlnued from Page 1) 

erm«‘<l the They w-trc

jiint to fall the pojice,
#mtn the patrol w.igon arrivicj 
the weite. HxplarmtioriM w re made, 
but the man with the can had «lin- 
api-c.nn <l. It waa *for him the 
wagon luv) ix-n Hommomd.

INSTITUTE CATHOLIQUB DE 
PARIS

74, Run de Vaugirard 
Paris, 27th Decembnr, 1918.

the oldest Ci 
Saskatchewan 
Wedneaday at 
an excellent

1 John Marner
MUENSTER, SA8K.

"Whkt do they «pect from u«? Do ßggjgr jfi FaflTI ImplemeütS.

Lhey de/.ire a toreign Intervention?

“None of tbem wlsh thls, and still 
lens tiie Intervention of the United

questions, we think he will ap- 
preclate that we repeat hls sentence 
-peaking of the French Bishops:

“May God will that the French 

opinion will not rest there.”

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

on
\

Monslgnor:
Your Orace ha« already received a 

letter that Hls Eminence, Cardinal 
Amette, wrote ln the name of all the j 
iUxhopM Protect ors of the Cat hohe j 
Unlverslty of Pari*.

I have «Ince had an Interview wlth 
i "La Crolx," which / have the honor 
of tran*mjttlng to you 
sented the reqnest of the Mexlcan 
Hlnhops to Mr. Polncare, President of 
the republlc, in the eudlenoe that he 
honored me with on the 17th of De- 
' ornher last, and he sald 
•sp«ak of this wlth Mr. Plchon, minis

ter of forelgn affalrs; Hls Rmlnerife 
Cardinal Amette, will send bim a note 
to Ui Im effect.

I hope, Monelgnor, you and your 
vqnerahlo brothers ln tlie hierarchy 
will recognlze that. we have done all 
wo could to further your Wiehes.

May Your Orace delgn to presont to 
Monsignori, the Archhlshop of Yuca
tan and of Mlfihoucun, our respect» and 
mir rellglous esteem.

ALFItEI) BAUDRILLART.
Rector.

Mcm her of the Academy of Franco. 
Cardinal'» Letter, 

letter of Cardinal Amette re- 
to above follows:

Sui
$2.00 per yeaz 

Single nDeerirtg and McCurni ick Machitiery, 
M-.giil nrirl Titan Tractor Engine«, 
Hamiltonarnl Oliver Tractorplow*.

-I

FARM for SALE Adver- 
Transient ad 

Inch for first i 
inch for subset 
ding notices IC 
play advertisi 
4 insertiona, $] 
year. Diacour 
Legal Notices 
reil lat insertu

No advertiae 
price, which th 
unauited to a C

WHAT PONTIFF DID NOT SAY TO 
WILSON

L'Oeuvre, having made a Statement al
leging that lt bad been inforraed from 
a most reliable source that the au- 
dience which President Wilson had 
with the Pope, conaiated mainly of a 
plea made by Hla Holinesa for the con- 
ideratlon of the Roman questlon at the 
Peace Conference, the Osservatore Ro
mano officially declarea that this State
ment ia unfounded.

f -itatcM. That rnlght endanger thelr in- 
■ i-ipeudence, and ail are zealous patri drill*, harrows and disc harrows.

But they think that one of tbe bindern, rnowerx, and hayraken. 
I'juertlona tbat must be treated at the

fi
Nova Scotia 60 acres under cultivation, 

9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
acre, you make the terms. 
Apply to owner, J. F. Seckinger, 
D.V.0„ Box 300, Humboldt, Sask.

/i
HALI LAX

«re*, it Wh* leariK'd,
Klinrju*ney ho-hh- 

wer«: nee« **- 
1 »ry to ov( rc(/mc ijiHubordination 

among Home </f the soldi« m 

board the transport Kin|>re** of 

JBritam which docked fe-re Keh.‘24. 

J)nring eai 
veral nun ahsolub'ly refnsed to 

carry out fatigue tiuinx axaigne<j 

io fchem. It (Vmh not until Col. J.M. 

Yatea, the r commandiiig th« 

tfoojxi on board, threaU-ned to or 

der the veheel hack t» a liriti*h 

port that the difliculty 

c-oiue and the men in que*tion 

ried out their Order*.

I ->t.ti)
Wagons of all kinds on hand.

I alw> handle the Oliver stilky and
I hlave pro

I pea< •; Conference 1* that of Mexico
awi that the authorlty of the confer 
eine rnlght he exerr:o>sd with the an- ging plow and keep all ktnds ol

n and shares on hand.

<m

jUiorlUi- i of Mexico to better the gen 
| eral uhuatlon und eapecially the rellg

re pan
Oiiver, Parlin&Orendorff, Emerson, 

John Deere arid Mol ine shares.
ahould

ly hours of the trip s«r loua one."I
“Wby, Mon-ilgnor, thl* in’erventlon 

of the -peace Conference?"i 1 will repair
all kinds of binders and mowers

Address all

. St. Pe- 
I Muenster,

Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!"Becauae the pe.tce of tbe world 1 • 
endangcrHd directly by Mexico'* treu j and' giittf&ntee to give estiafaction. 

hled atute, becauae foreign capltal A Fordson Tractor will do tfie work of fourhorses, costsless 
and can be operated for leas money than it takes to feod 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford Trucks complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.

Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make 
of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You can convert your old car 
into a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär care on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

We will consider it a favor to have you call to examine our various 
lines and it will.be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
ing you what we have to offer.

Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINS, OIL and GREASES always 
in stock.

Bring your machinery in early 
su I can have time to fix theul up 

in good shape.

(French, Engl Iah and American) 1a ( 
contlnually in danger, also becauae the ; 
F-Vmalltullon of Mexico now ln force ie In TheHoclai li. and etttlroly lnlmlral td r Q|-y ßlfiSnifiE 311(1 ÜVßlllß 
ligion, and hoatile against the foreign J .

Pressing and Repairmg.
Humboldt Tailoring Co.
Praclical Tailors and Cutters.

Ofers. Peace and order canrmt be rc^ 
stored ln Mexico lf rellglous llberty i 
la not glven to the people, who ln 
splto of the effortae*made to tear tbem 
away from thelr Churoh, are atlll loyal 
to the fttllh,

"All thls was wrltten in the protest

New Brunswick
8T. JOHN. Lieut. HL. Johriwm 

und K. R. Outen, wi-rc iln>wnt;d in 
the river ii'-nr here.

■ COBLENZ,
■ Field Marshai
■ planning to us
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■ with Libau as
E rations, is indi
■ tion which has
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■ PARIS, Ma:
* reme War Cop
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■ Soclalists 48,36'
I cialists28,873;
i Democrats 24,
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■ PARIS, Mar<
1 National Assen
1 a dispatch fron
B proved by unar
E calling to militi
■ the dass of fro;
M clusive. It is e
fl measure will pr
E an army of 600,
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E sonnel of the G
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I military conditi
1 on GermartV ini
1 that no tanks w
E more poison g;
■ and that all Ger
1 must be hand«
I troyed. It is i
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I carrying out of
■ BASEL, Man
I tier between Ge
E Czecho-Slovakia
I midnight Sunda
I papers report
I are Crossing the
| WASHINGTC

Strike outbreakr 
been due, prim: 
food and not t< 
Bolshevik propa 
to advices to the 
reporting condit 
as witnessed by 
lished reports as 
in Berlin, accorc 
vicee, have be« 
gerated.

BERLIN, Mar 
cantile fleet in i 
the dispoaition 
decided atan e 
food and shippin 
Brussels, ctmsis 
German figures, 
of 1,966,700 groi 
sailingvesselsof 

| sailing craft ar
smaller Steamer 
be left by theen 

| for internal trad
ngures include s 
during the war, 
finished steamen 

I insieta cannot be
the armistice.

I BRUSSELS, 
monthly ration 
370,000 tons of l 
lowed by the Al 
which ia in this 
with a German

i

Zf, We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Samples. 

"t th.: Hexican iireiatea, on th». 24th Customers own cloth made up
of Keb,uary 1917 a protnat thtt U. in any style.
been recogriized by a letler of Bene-1 J J
dict xv. an«i to which the American We also dry-clean, dye. press, 
hiernrrhy added th«-ir« in a letter (and Repair garments of every

description.

They were LTOhhing the ice in un 
elowed autom^hile, when the

r

broke Un-oitgh und fluute«! uhder 
the iee. Col. MeAvity, who 
al*o in the ear, and the clmiiffenr 
mariAgvd to awiin io an opüning.

I'arlM, Der. 9, 1918.
Monmgnor:

On hl** rot uro from America M/fgr 
Handrlllart Itifrtrmed the Archhlshop* 
nn«( BlHhopH, Froteetor* of the Cath 

olle Unlveralfy of Barl», In thelr year 
ly meetlng, of the Had and intolerable 
flituttUon of the Mexlcan dhurch.

We have been deeply moved by hin 
oxpoattre and w<* »höre from our 
hearte your aufferlnge, nnd wlth out 
venerahle brothers of the United 
Mtutoe of America wo protest wlth our 

rnlght ügulnst the outrage commltted 
•n your country nguinHt fhe Fatth and 
UhrlMtlan llberty 
could llft our voico ho that you could 
ebtuln JuHtlre and that respect for the 
great prlndples of the freedom of the 
pepple and thelr llberty of < onaclence 
that the pmi 

Principal alm to eataMlsh In the 
world, rnlght be aesured In Mexico, as 
in rrther HvlUzißd natlon*

Not having any.

Hlgricd by the venerahle Cardinal Gib I
| Country Orders have special 

attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory

bona lu the name of all."
"At what price cau pcace be ro 

tored in Mexico, Monalgnor?**
"Tl""T>‘ ,|U! ''ondlli.mH that II ■■ Send your parce] by post an(j 

MexU-an hlcrarchy consider esaentinl, adfiress it to 
for any klnd of government in power

Feleaac of Sinn Feinere In/Englloh 
Prlsone Demanded by Irleh'People

I Tfi# London Nowh, accordlng to an 
OrjMonlan dlapafcch, any* that IriHh 
opinion Ih great ly »tlrrod ov|r the fall 
irre of the Ilrltlah government to re- 
loaee the 30 Hlnn Fein tnornber* of 
parltamont In Eugllah prlaon*.
News Hay* the Blmi Fein loader» hud 
*ood resHon to belleve that the 

were to be released but "there Ih now 
no proHpert of thelr belng reliMised aml 
tbe poeltlon Ih ton time* worae th,ui 
lf that proHpect had nvvor been held

I
I- 6

I Humboldt Tailoring Comp.
Practical Tailors

to enforce:
"1. Compleft* rellglous llberty on the 

basla of the Independence of the 
f'hurch and «tato, as lt is in the United j Msifl StTGßt 

.State« and Orazil.
“2. Complete llberty of assoelation,

I. e.. a llberty extended to rellglous as 
Hoclatlons, and absolute llberty to 
teach; now all Cathollc teachlng is 
prohlblted. nnd all «chools bave been 
closed.

■

J. G. YOERGER: I We wlsh that we Humboldt, Sask. HUMBOLDT,. SASK.The Phone 75

ST. GREGOR 
MERCANTILE COMR.

< e Conference has as Uh

"Thn Hlnn Fein executive corumltteo 
consIderH that^Jt has been 

agaln and nc.cordingly will ro almad 
wKh plana that wrro matured some 
weeka ago to bring th1* questlon forrl- 
bly Jnto notice. They will be upportod 
In Ibis. caurHe by ur* Immense vu'ume 

oi nuliHc Hontlment rh .'t Ih a., profound 
a* It is vpntler81a11(1 :tb 11. For tbe pris 
onora have n eit her boep chargod with 
any offen ho nor irlod and It |* known 
they' are «ufforlng «eoYerSly ln heulth 

efUjr iiearly nlne monjh# in Jall.

canoot hp douhted that any cani 
IEa of f<n6e thua

wtiS^whohi

" H<- toratlon to the Church of all
It-i hnlldlngs, ehurches, eplscopal and 
paroehlal housee, seminarles, Colleges 
• cIiooIh and other Uuildings conflscated 
,n 1913 (without retuming those con 
fiacated in 1807). and a Constitution 
1'18t "will allow the Church to own the 
necesttary property for its exlstence.

"They do not wlsh to establlah the 

"Id Union between Church and state? 
I am Itotening with great Interest, and 
am asklng myself whether you are 
falklng of. Mexico or of France."

"llirhapplly, they resemble eaoh 
oi her." Haid Msgr. Baudrillart. "With

out comparing our fate and that of our 
Blahops wlth that of the Mexlcan 
Ulshops and Catholics, we must rec

ognlze that thelr juetiOcatlon ia alao 
ourH."

"Do you not think, Monsignor, that 
the Mexicane will not look wlth dis- 
pleaaure on Intervention by the peace 
Conference, as mild as lt would be?"

"No; nearly all Mexicans will see it 
wlth pleasure, as they are suffering 
greatly because they are Catholics. 
Ehren the Sacraments are forbidden 

them. They auffer, too, ln thelr na
tional dlgnlty, äs everybody know» that 
Carranza received Germaji gold, and 
that he doee not allow Mexicans to 
show thelr preference for the AUies. 
He also forbade them to buy Liberty 
bonds."

"But would not the United States 
consider the Intervention of the peace 
Conference as lntruding on a questlon 
that they aione ahould solve?”

"I do not think so. The American 
Catholics would be eatisfled, and they 
count for much. Also the government 
would be glad should any one help it 
to get out of the dlfflcult Situation in 
which It ha« eqgaged itself. Mexicans 
wish only for what Mr. Wilson wants 
to give all countries—Independence, 
llberty and peace.

"What joy for the Mexlcan Bishops 
If the French Hierarchy and even all 

generous France would Interest her
seif ln the future of those that are 
now enduring a verltable 
tion."

Has any body as yet done anything 
ln ao Jüst a cause?" wae asked.

"Yes. The British embassy in Mexi
co has done much. It Is owlng to her 
that ^the Archhlshop of Guadalajara 
was ,»qt
ed to death. The Spanlsh government 
has also shown good Intention^ As to 

the‘French mlnteter, he Is pursged by 
the bnplacable hatred ot Carranza."

your cause, we asY God to takc H Into 
Hl* lianda. Wo öfter you and to oll 

your venerahle colloaguoH of tlie Mcx 
leun Hierarchy the liomage of our r«- 
spectful und brofherly Hympatliy.

111* Emlnence,

r meaiH to servetrlcked

f i Cardinal
Vrchhlshop.öf Holms; an«l tlie twenty- 

«evon other Archhlshop» and Blshopa, 
Protectors of our Cathollc Institute, 
hiive also a-kod me tu sxpross their 
Hentlnmnt* to yfm. lÄgT your Orace. 

to recefve them nnd hellere me to hc 
yotir Äery humble brotimr

I

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.
in Jesusopenad will throw 

‘ountry once more Into n Christ.
We find after stocktaking, that our supply of DRESS SHIRTS 

is considerably larger than it should be. k These are all well-known 
makes and of the latest patterns. In order to reduce this supply
we have taken all our $2.00 and $2.50 patterns and marited them 
down to

h
«Ute of dinorder. Both Lite politloal 
nnd Industrial wlngs of the republkan 
/movement find the monient rlpe for a 

hlowy^The gravest (knger to the gor- 
erniAnt always ha* been that tlieee 
forceätAwould form a teÄiporar>snnlon. 

* That unlon will almoatXQortftlnly he 

achieved1 very shortly, bhahka to the 
uniquv comhlnatlon

LEON CARDINAL AMETTE,

Archhlshop of i’arla.

To Hls Orace, the Arcbbishop of 
Guadalnja.

-

I L
\ I

( Ae Interview.

The Interview which Msgr 
drlllart gave to the celebrated Catli-
ollr dally of Paris, Ia Crolx, follows, 
as narrated by the editor:

I

$1.50of governmental
hlunderln^ In Dublin and London.

Tlie ngitätion may rcault in the adop- 
llon^of n resolut Ion urglng President 

Wilson and t.ho other American 
mleekmer« to bring up the^question at 
the peaee Conference, says n Wash
ington dlspatvh to tho New York 
World.

It Is no longer a secret that the 
lUshops Protectors of the" Cathollc In
stitute of Paris asked Hie Bminence, 
t'flihllnal Amette, to send a letter of 
sympathy to the Mexlcan hierarchy.

Why was this done at the present 
time? ^

We knew that Msgr. Baudrillart, 
who 1ms been eo klnd as to connnunl- 
‘-ate to us his Impression of America, 
could teil us all about this subject; 
ho has done ao. and we are happy to 
ho ahle to repeat to our readere tlie 

very intereattng Interview we had wlth 
the rector of the Cathollc Institute.

"Would we be lndlacreet, Msgr. 
Baudrillart," we asked hlm, "if we 
questloned you regardlng the mean- 
Ing of the act of the Bishops Protect
ors of the Cathollc Institute in Ifavor 
of Mexico?"

"Not at all. On the contrary, lt is 
necessary and advantageous to clear 
the French public opinion on one of 
the eubjects that preoccupy the minds 
of many American«, the Mexlcan ques- 
tion.

Remember this is no Job Lot, nor out of date or Bankrupt stock, 
but right up to the minute in every respect.

We also have several lines of shirts which sold regularly from 
$1.35 to $1.75, and good value at that. 
we have marked them all

I!n
ii

Frlende of the President, who 
fear he would be omharrsssed by such 
ectlon, virtually admlt they"

«Me to prevont a favorablo votc lf its 

Fupporters inslst.
"The concen trat Ion of the two wlnge 

npon concreto issuea could not have 
been more skiüfully tlmed by the clev 
«rest generals. Wlth thelr bann er in- 
«crlbod 'Release tho Prisoners' and 'A 
40-Honr Week,' the allled 
trlota and industri 
to rally three<iuarterX of the 
tion." V

1
. i In order to clear them,

;i

$1.00
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.I

army of pn-
sts would be able (

popula-

Are you in need of any Wire?
FRENCH CATHOLICS 

PETITION POWERS
WE HAVE IT and don’t forget we meet ALL'COMPETTITION

/
i hl

i|i -j- persecu-
"The revolutlon&ry «täte of the 

country and the despotlsm of the 
rs tbat relgn only by terrorism are 

ianent danger to peace. The 

can Catholics are very anxlous 
in», J^at 

ir
wl^o are

A. J. RIES & SON1 The <C>Liinals, Ajchbishope and 
lUsh^of Nuance hav

Jhjf Peace Conf 

reWlous freedom'‘ti
evidenceX^n a let

a'-petittoiyd, the, 
ent to introduce itito a

ce questlon
Mexico. This ls

AdW»»
lecÄse- ot this state ot

__ ddreeae^i hy Kae Inlured so grlevonsly thelr
,[ Altred Baudrillart. preaidon# ot ers, the Cathollc» ot Mexico.

ihe Cathollc UfiWersIty ot Paria, to cru.ihed ugder thd moat odlous la*a. 
fit" Orace, U|e'Most"RexereYid Arch-r

1
I

executed. although condemn-
We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE"The conversatlon I had in Chicago* bu$hop Oroz Gaudalaja. The ylth the Apostol^ Protonotary, Msgr.sW
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